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1.
ॐ शं नो िम ः शं व णः | शं नो भव यमा | शं न इ ो बृह ितः | शं नो िव ु
मः ॥
नमो
णे | नम े वायो |
मेव
ं
ािस | ामेव
ं
विद ािम |
ऋतं विद ािम | स ं विद ािम | त ामवतु | त
ारमवतु | अवतु माम् | अवतु व ारम् | ॐ शा ः शा ः शा ः ॥
१॥
Om shan-no Mitrah sham Varunah | sham no bhavatv-Aryamaa | shanna Indro Bruhaspatih | shan-no
Vishnur-urukramah | namo Bramhane | namas-te Vaayo ||
tvaam-eva pratyaksham Bramha-asi | tvaam-eva pratyaksham Bramha vadishyaami |
rtam vadishyaami | satyam vadishyaami | tan-maam-avatu | tad-vaktaaram-avatu | avatu maam |
avatu vaktaaram | Om shaantih shaantih shaantih ||
OM May Mitra, Varuna, Aryaman, Indra, Brhaspati, Vishnu with the giant gaits (who traverses
swiftly = who is transcendent), Brahma, Vayu - all these celestial spirits be favourable to us all.
Thou art indeed the Absolute in perception; hence I consciously identify you as the Absolute in
the present perception. I tell as this is obvious, I say this as it is true.
May that rescue me, protect my master orator (my Guru); may That take care of me as well as
my preceptor. May that peace, (eternal) peace and (the Divine) peace everywehere and always.
(from Thaittariyopanishat)
2.
ॐ सह नाववतु | सह नौ भुन ु | सह वीय करवावहै | तेज
नावधीतम ु । मा िवि षावहै । ॐ शा ः शा ः शा ः ॥
२॥
Om saha naavavatu | saha nau bhunaktu | saha veeryam karavaavahai | tejasvi naavadhiitam-astu
| maa vidvishaavahai | Om shaantih shaantih shaantih ||
Om. May That protect us both, teacher and disciple. May That cause both to enjoy (the Bliss of
Liberation). May we both exert (to find out the true meaning of the scriptures). May our learning be
brilliant. May we never hate each other. Om, Peace, Peace, Peace.
3.
ॐ आ ाय ु ममां गािन । वा ाण ुः ो मथो बलं इ यािण च सवािण । सव
ौपिनषदम् ।
माहं
िनराकुयात् । मा मा
िनराकरोत् । अिनराकरणम ु अिनराकरणं मे अ ु ।
तदा िन िनरते य उपिनष ु धमाः । ते मिय स ु ते मिय स ु ॥
ॐ शा ः शा ः शा ः ॥ ३ ॥
om aapyaayantu mama-angaani || vaak-praaNash-chakShuh-shrotram
aTho balam indriyaaNi cha sarvaaNi || sarvam bramhaupanishadam ||
ma-aham bramha niraakuryaat || maa maa bramha niraakarot || aniraakaraNam-astu aniraakaraNam
me astu ||
tad-aatmani nirate || ye upanishatsu dharmaah || te mayi santu , te mayi santu || Om shaanti shaanti
shaantihi ||
OM May That comfort all my limbs and my sense organs, speech, Prana (the vital air I
breathe), eyes (sight. vision), ears (audition or sound), my stength and my senses and all.
All these Upanishads embody the Absolute (Bramha). May the ego (me-ing) never betray
(abondon or mis-interpret) The Absolute. May that Bramha never disown me. May the
acceptance be with me and me always have that acceptance. (may that absolute integrity
prevail for ever).
All those virtues of Atman as enumerated in the Upanishads be ever present in me, always
found in me. May there be peace, peace and peace.
(from Kenopanishat)
4.
ॐ भ ं कणिभः णुयाम दे वाः ॥ भ ं प ेमा िभयज ाः ॥
थरै रं गै ु टु वागंस नू िभः ॥ शेम दे विहतं यदायुः॥
न इ ो वृ
वाः ॥
नः पूषा िव वेदाः ॥
न ा (ता
) अ र ने िमः ॥
नो बृह ितदधातु ॥
ॐ शा ः शा ः शा ः ॥ ४ ॥
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Om bhadram karNebhih shrNuyaama devaah || bhadram pashyema-akshabhir-yajatraah ||
sthirair-angais-tushtuvaagmsas-tanoobhih || vyashema deva-hitam yad-aayuh ||
swasti na indro vrddhashravaah || swasti nah pooshaa vishwa-vedaah ||
swasti nas-taarksho (taarkshyo) arishtanemih ||
swasti no brhaspatir-dadhaatu ||
Om shaantih shaantih shaantih ||
Our Gods! May we always hear the auspicious; owing to our dedication, may we always behold
that well-being by means of our eyes, with our sturdy and sound body may we always get the
pure happiness. May we strive for the likes of the gods as far as we alive.
May our Indra the seniormost be good to us, our all-knowing Pooshan, our Tarrkshya who
knows no bounds asw ell as our Brhaspati - all these divinities do good to us.
May there be peace, peace and peace.
(from Ganapathyatharvasirshopanishat)
5.
ान ं परमसुखदं केवलं ानमूितम्
ातीतं गगनस शं त म ािदल म् |
एकं िन ं िवमलमचलं सवधीसाि भूतम्
भावातीतं ि गुणरिहतं सद्गु ं तं नमािम ॥
Om Brahma-anandam parama-sukhadam kevalam jnaana-moortim
dwandwa-ateetam gagana-sadrsham tat-twam-asyaaadi-lakshyam |
ekam nityam vimalam-achalam sarvadhee-saakshibhootam
Bhaava-ateetam tri-guna-rahitam sadgurum tam namaami ||
I adore that ultimate Bliss, the total happiness of all purity embodied, beyond the duality, like
the sky (very vast / ever extending) in which the principal dictums (findings) such as "That
Thou Art" are targetted (converge). That unified one (non-dual) the eternal with no blemish,
unwavering truth and proof of eternal witness which surpasses all emotions, has none of
the assorted threefold attributes who is in our Sadguru, I bow down to him.

6.
चैत ं शा तं शा ं िनराकारं िनर नं |
नादिब दु कलातीतं त ै ी गुरवे नमः ॥
chaitanyam shaashvatam shaantam nir-aakaaram niranjanam |
naada-bindu-kala-ateetam tasmai shree gurave namah ||
The conscious, eternal, poised quietitude, the formless, untainted (unattached/ non-sticky),
stretched beyond the Naada-Bindu-Kala the mystic norms, - to Him, Shi Guru, I prostrate.
7.
गु
ा गु िव ु ः गु दवो महे रः |
गु ः सा ात् परं
त ै ी गुरवे नमः ॥
gurur-bramhaa gurur-vishnuh gurur-devo maheshvarah |
guruh-saakshaat param-bramha tasmai shree gurave namah ||
In Brahma is Guru, as Vishnu is Guru, Guru is Maheshvara.
Guru is none other than the paramount Absolute. To the noble Guru I surrender.
8.
अ ानितिमरा
ाना नशलाकया |
च ु
ीिलतं येन त ै ीगुरवे नमः॥
ajnaana-timira-andhasya jnaana-anjana-shalaakayaa |
chakshur-unmeelitam yena tasmai shreegurave namah ||
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In the pitch darkness which blind the eyes, by his magic wand of superb wisdom that my eyes
get opened - to him, the venerable Guru, that my gratitudes are due.
9.
ान-मूलं गुरोमूितः पूजा-मूलं गुरोः पदम् |
म -मूलं गुरोवा ं मो -मूलं गुरोः कृपा ॥
Dhyaana-moolam guror-moortih poojaa-moolam guroh-padam |
mantra-moolam guror-vaakyam moksha-moolam guroh-krpaa ||
The basis of all our meditation is our Guru's magnificent body, his holy feet are worth of all our
worships; our Guru's utterances embody all the Mantras and our liberation is based upon our
Guru's grace (compassion).
10.
ॐ नमःिशवाय गुरवे स दान मूतये |
िन प ाय शा ाय ीिशवान ाय ते नमः ॥
Om namah-shivaaya gurave sacchidaananda-moortaye |
nishprapanchaaya shaantaaya shree-Shivaanandaaya te namah ||
Om Namah Sivaya is the Mantra of prayer to God Siva who embodies the primordial Being,
pure Consciousness as well as the unmixed Bliss; in your presence, the entire world ceases
and you are ever sweet-poised. To thee, our Sri Sivananda Swamy Maharaj, our prayers are
intended.
11.
च ो ािसतशेखरे रहरे ग ाधरे शंकरे
सपभूिषतक कणयुगळे ने ो वै ानरे ।
द ीवि त सु रा रधरे ैलो नाथे हरे
मो ाथ कु िच वृि मचलाम ै ु िकं कमिभः ॥
chandrodbhaasita-shekhare smara-hare gangaa-dhare shankare
sarpair-bhooshita-kantha-karna-yugale netrottha-vaishvaanare |
dantee-vakrita-sundara-ambara-dhare trailokya-naathe Hare
mokshaartham kuru chitta-vrttim-achalaam-anyaistu kim karmabhih ||
Our minds are fixed upon our Lord Shankara whose charming face is illumined by the
crescent moon; He has shed all desires (who put an end to Cupid), serpants surround His
body, His third eye loaded with the potential cosmic fire, His garments are hurled by the playful
young Ganesha. He protects the threefold worlds. Lets us focus the mind upon Him only, why
waste time in inadequate rituals?
(from Sivaparadha Stotram by Adi Shankaracharya)
12.
िन ान करी वराभयकरी सौ यर ाकरी
िनधूता खलाघोरपावनकरी
माहे री |
ालेयाचलवंशपावनकरी काशीपुराधी री
िभ ां दे िह कृपावल नकरी माता पूण री ||
nitya-ananda-karee vara-abhaya-karee saundarya-ratnaakaree
nirdhoota-akhila-ghora-paavana-karee pratyaksha-maaheshwaree |
praaleya-achala-vamsha-paavanakaree Kaashee-pura-adheeshvaree
bhiksham-dehi krpa-avalambanakaree maata-annapoorneshvaree ||
Mother Goddess Annapoorneshwari, you always bestow upon your devotees with
contentment, fearlessness; you embody the divine beauty, you wipe away all the sins we might
have committed until we got your kind grace. Owing to your birth that the dynasty of
Himachala mountain ascended all glory and you are the presiding deity of Varanasi city.
Mother! have kindness upon us and bless us with the food of both kinds we need - Annamaya
for our bodily nourishment and Anandamaya for our spiritual prosperity.
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(from Annapoornastakam by Adi Shankaracharya)
13.
अ पूण सदापूण शंकर ाणव भे |
ानवैरा िस थ िभ ां दे िह च पावित ॥
anna-poorne sadaa-poorne Shankara-praana-vallabhe |
jnaana-vairaagya-siddhy-artham bhikshaam-dehi cha Paarvati ||
Mother Goddess Anna Poorna, you are always contented being desireless. you are the darling
beloved of our Shankara. Of Parvati devi, when you feed us with your bountiful bowl, fill us
also with Jnana (Knowledge) and Vairagya (Renunciation or unattachedness).

14.
माता च पावती दे वी िपता दे वो महे रः |
बा वाः िशवभ ा
दे शो भुवन यम् ॥
maataa cha Paarvatee devee pitaa devo Maheshvarah ।
bandhavaah Shiva-bhaktaash-cha sva-desho bhuvana-trayam ||
Our parents being Mother Goddess Parvati Devi and God Sada Shiva, our kith and kins are all
the devoted followers and the entire world is our dwelling place - nothing worries us.
15.
ातः रािम च ोदयो लाभां
सच नं मकर कुंडल हार भूिषताम् |
िद ायुधां झषनीरसरसी ह थां
र ो लाभचरणां भवती ं परे शाम् ॥
praatah-smaraami chadrodayojjvalaabhaam
sachandanam makara-kundala-haara-bhooshitaam |
divya-ayudhaam jhasha-neera-saraseeruhasthaam
raktotpalaabha-charanaam Bhavateem pareshaam ||
Our Mother Goddess Maheshwari, as the first thing in the morning I bow down to you whose
lustre is immensly beautiful owing to the crescent moonlight,
Your bodily fragrance is multiplied by the sandal and other perfumes, those necklaces
and garlands are multicoloured,
Seated upon the lotus flower which is in the water surrounded by colourful fishes, you hold
those powerful weapons,
your sacred feet are charming with red colour.
16.
ता वणा च मु िनशुंभासुर भृित ःकृतिपनाकर ाम् |
े
मनमोहनशीललीलां
च ीं सम मूितमने क पाम् ||
taamra-varnaam chanda-munda-nishumbhaadyasura-prabhrtibhyah-krta-pinaaka-rakshaam |
bramhendra-rudra-mana-mohana-sheela-leelaam
chandeem samasta-moortim-aneka-roopaam ||
I meditate upon Her who with her charming tawny feet suppressed all the demons such as
Chanda, Munda, Nishumbha
who would have snatched the great Pinaka bow from Siva who was struggling
Her heroic feat in waging that cosmic war against the terrible evils watched frenzily by Brahma,
Indra and all gods
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our Chandi by mystically repleting her forms in giant numbers did succeed to win the success
and happiness to all gods.
17.
ातभजािम ममािभलाषधा ीं
धा ी ं सम ेषणो तापह ीम् |
संसारब निवमोचनहेतुभूतां
माया रां समिधग भवत र ोः ॥
praatar-bhajaami mama-abhilaasha-dhaatreem
dhaatriim samasteshanoru-taapa-hantreem |
samsaara-bandhana-vimochana-hetu-bhootaam
maayaambaraam samadhigamya-bhava-tarishnoh ||
Early in the morning I pray to Her who sanctions all our good ambitions
at the same time warding us from the ill-desires we might be tempted to ask for
That results in our unmixed joy of liberation from all the bonds
who at the root of cutting asunder our perpetual re-births and from the baffling dangers of
Maya.
18.
िशव उवाच दे िव ं भ सुलभे सवकायिवधाियिन |
कलौ िह कायिस थमुपायं ूिह य तः ||
shiva uvaacha :
devi tvam bhakta-sulabhe sarva-kaarya-vidhaayini |
kalau hi kaarya-siddhyartham-upaayam broohi yatnatah ||
God Siva asked:
My Beloved Parvati, you are easily accesible to your devotees and you fulfill all their wishes.
However, in the Kali age, (the age of decadence) for your devotees, which is the appropriate
way to acquire your mercy and achieve the success of their spiritual aspirations?
19.
दे वी उवाच ुणु दे व व ािम कलौ सव ु साधनम् ॥
मया तवैव ेहेना
ा ुितः का ते ॥॥
devee uvaacha :
shrnu deva pravakshyaami kalau sarveshnu-saadhanam |
mayaa tavaiva snehena-apy-ambaa-stutih prakaashyate ||
Devi (the Goddess) replied:
Darling Siva, May all listen to my advice which is the panacea in the age of Kali. To help all
such my devotees that this Amba Stuti is now elaborated which is the appropriate prayer
and very dear to me.
20.
ॐअ
ीदु गा-स
ोकी- ो - म
, ी नारायण ऋिषः , अनु टु प् छ ः ,
ी महाकाली-महाल ी-महासर
ो दे वताः , ीदु गा ी थ स
ोकी दु गापाठे िविनयोगः॥
Om asya Shree Durgaa-sapta-shlokee-stotra-mantrasya , Shri Naaraayana rshih , anushtup chandah
, Shree Mahaa-kaalee- Mahaa-lakshmee- Mahaa-Saraswatyo devataah , Shree Durgaa-preetyartham
sapta-shlokee Durgaa-paathe viniyogah ||
OM For this Mantra which is the prayer known as Shri Durga Sapta Shloki Stotram, the sage
(seer) is Shri Narayana, this is in the metre Anushtubh and the deities are Maha Kali, Maha
Lakshmi and Maha Saraswati. This prayer, prescribed to please Mother Goddess Durga, the
Durga sapta Shlokee, the Viniyoga or rendering is as follows:
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21.
ॐ ािननामिप चेतां िस दे वी भगवती िह सा |
बलादाकृ
मोहाय महामाया य ित ॥
Om jnaaninaam-api chetaamsi devee Bhagavatee hi saa |
balaad-aakrshya mohaaya mahaamaayaa prayacchati ||
That deity with celestial prowess who snatches the minds of even the scholars as She is the
mighty Maya, compels and dips in the mighty allusion.
22.
दु ग

ृता हरिस भीितमशेषज ोः
थैः ृता मितमतीव शुभां ददािस |
दा र दु ःखभयहा रिण का द ा
सव पकारकरणाय सदा िच ा ॥
durge smrtaa harasi bheetim-ashesha-jantoh
swasthaa hi smrtaa matim-ateeva shubhaam dadaasi |
daaridrya-duhkha-bhaya-haarini kaa tvad-anyaa
sarvopakaara-karanaaya sada-ardra-chittaa ||
Oh Mother Goddess Durgaa, when you take mercy upon the devotees, you snatch all their
fears of those living beings and those who pray to you with fixed mind, you deliver good
things. Except you who are with great pity for the creatures, who else could free them from
poverty, grief, fear and all such evils?

23.
सवम ल मा
े िशवे सवाथसािधके ।
शर े
के गौ र नारायिण नमो ु ते ॥
sarva-mangala-maangalye shive sarva-artha-saadhike |
sharanye trayambake Gauri Naaraayani namostu te ||
You are the abode of all that is good, all that is auspicious, Mother Goddess Parvati, you are
the refuge, Mother Gowri, you are Narayani - reverence to you.
24.
शरणागतिदनातप र ाणपरायणे |
सव ाितहरे दे िव नारायिण नमो ु ते ॥
sharana-agata-deena-arta-paritraana-paraayane |
sarvasya-arttihare devi Naaraayani namostu te ||
You are the unfailing refuge for all the destitutes. You are the saviour from all sorts of
calamities of all the devotees. You remove all the worries of all those who are desperate.
Goddess Narayani, obeisance to Thee.
25.
सव
पे सवशे सवश सम ते ।
भये
ािह नो दे िव दु ग दे िव नमो ु ते ॥
sarvaswaroope sarveshe sarva-shakti-samanvite |
bhayebhyas-traahi no devi Durge devi namostu te ||
All owe to your own Nature; you dominate upon every thing. In you are all the mystic powers.
Pray, rescue us from all fears. Devi Durga, we surrender to Thee.
26.
रोगानशेषानपहंिस तु ा
ा तु कामान् सकलानभी ान् |
ामाि तानां न िवप राणां
ामाि ता ा यतां या
॥
rogaan-asheshaan-apahamsi tushtaa
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rushtaa tu kaamaan sakalaan-abhheeshtaan |
tvaam-aashritaanaam na vipan-naraanaam
tvaam-aashritaa hy-aashrayataam prayaanti ||
When you are pleased, you destroy all diseases entirely; if (you get) angry, you kill all our
desires.
No danger for those who have trust in you; those really are saved who depend upon You.
27.
सवाबाधा शमनं ैलो
ा खले र |
एवमेव या कायम
ै रिवनाशनम् ॥
sarvaa-baadhaa-prashamanam trailokyasya-akhileshvari |
evam-eva tvayaa kaaryam-asmad-vairi-vinaashanam ||
You destroy all pains of all the three worlds as you are their (our) Mother Goddess,
Thus kindly destroy all our adversaries.
|| इित ी स
ोकी दु गा ो ं संपूणम् ||
iti shree saptashlokee durgaa stotram sampoornam
Thus finishes the sapta shloki Durga Stotram.
(from Devi Bhagavatam)

28.
शतनाम व ािम ुणु कमलानने |
य
सादमा ेण दु गा ीता भवेत् सती ॥
shatanaama pravakshyaami shrunushva kamala-anane |
yasya prasaada-maatrena Durgaa preeta bhavet satee ||
I shall enumerate the one hundred names, listen my beloved Devi; Durga's grace, even once
won, will result in all happiness.
29.
ॐ सती सा ी भव ीता भवानी भवमोचनी |
आया दु गा जया चा ा ि णे ा शूलधा रणी ||
Om Satee Saadhvee Bhava-preetaa Bhavaanee Bhava-moochanee |
Aaryaa Durgaa Jayaa cha-Adyaa Tri-netraa Shoola-dhaarinee ||
OM The Chaste, The Pious, The pleased as Bhava (Siva), Bhavani, The liberator from bondage,
Arya (Venrable), Durga (Formidable), Jaya (Triumphant), Adya (Foremost), Trinetra (With three
eyes), Shoola-dhaarinee (holder of Trident)
30.
िपनाकधा रणी िच ा च घ ा महातपाः |
मनो बु रहंकारा िच
पा िचता िचितः ||
Pinaaka-dhaarinee Chitraa Chanda-ghantaa Mahaatapaah |
Mano-Buddhir-Ahankaaraa Chitta-roopaa Chitaa Chitih ||
Bearer of Pinaka (the bow of Siva), Chitraa (Spectacular), Chanda-ghanta (Bearing the bell of
huge sound), Maha-tapah (Mighty penance), whose variances are Manas (mind) Buddhi (intellect)
Ahankara (Ego) of Chitta (consciousness) Chitaa and Chiti.
31.
सवम मयी स ा स ान
िपणी |
अन ा भािवनी भा ा भ ाभ ा सदागितः ॥
Sarva-mantra-mayee Sattaa Satyaananda-svaroopinee |
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Anantaa Bhaavinee Bhaavyaa BhavyaaBhavyaa Sadaa-gatih ||
Embodying all Mantras, The Pure Being, embodies Satya and Ananda, Endless, The Thinker as
well as the Thought, always transient.
32.
शा वी दे वमाता च िच ा र ि या सदा |
सविव ा द क ा द य िवनािशनी ॥॥
Shaambhavee Deva-maataa cha Chintaa Ratna-priyaa sadaa |
Sarva-vidyaa Daksha-kanyaa Daksha-yajna-vinaashinee ||
Shambhu's (God Siva's) consort, Mother Goddess (mother of all the celestial beings), the ever
thoughtful, like precious jewels always, all forms of Vidya, Daughter of the sage Daksha
Brahma, and the punisher of egoist ritual.
33.
अपणाने कवणा च पाटला पाटलावती |
प ा रपरीधाना कलम ीर रि नी ॥
Aparnaa-Anekavarnaa cha Paatalaa Paatalaavatee |
Patta-ambara-pareedhaanaa Kala-manjeera-ranjinee ||
Parvati who fasted witout eating leaves even (when she was doing penance to acquire Siva),
the Spectacular (of multicolours), Lotus-coloured, Lotus-seated, wearing the silky and glorious
garments, sweet-voiced as a cuckoo and rejoicer in all the things.
34.
अमेयिव मा ू रा सु री सुरसु री ।
वनदु गा च मात ी मत मुिनपूिजता ॥
Ameya-vikramaa Krooraa Sundaree Sura-sundaree |
Vana-durgaa cha Maatangee Matanga-muni-poojitaa ||
The Goddess of immeasurable prowess, ruthless to the offensive, Charming, The celestial
beautiful (Divine Beauty), Dweller in the country citadels, daughter of Matanga, and honourable
to the sage Matanga Muni.
35.
ा ी महे री चै ी कौमारी वै वी तथा |
चामु ा चैव वाराही ल ी पु षाकृितः ॥
Braahmee Maheshvaree Chaindree Kaumaaree Vaishnavee tathaa |
Chaamundaa chaiva Vaaraahee Lakshmeesh-cha Purusha-akrtih ||
The divinity of the dawn, Maheshswari, Indrani (Indra's goddess), Kumaree (Virgin goddess),
Vaishnavee (Vishnu's goddess), Chamunda or Chamundi (the Goddess who vanquished
Chanda and Munda the demons), Varahi (the Goddess of Varaha avatar of Vishnu), Lakshmi,
and the Principle Purusha (as defined in the Sankhya and Yoga doctrines).
36.
िवमलो िषणी ाना ि या िन ा च बु दा |
ब ला ब ल ेमा सववाहनवाहना
॥
Vimalotkarshinee Jnaanaa Kriyaa Nityaa cha Buddhi-daa |
Bahulaa Bahula-premaa Sarva-vaahana-vaahanaa ||
The Goddess in the Purity lying in prosperity, wisdom, pure act, the eternal, the rewarder of
intellect, plentitude, of immense love amd joy, moving on all sorts of vehicles,
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37.
िनशु शु हननी मिहषासुरमिदनी |
मधु कैटभह ी च च मु िवनािशनी ॥॥
Nishumbha-Shumbha-hanaanee Mahishaasura-mardinee |
Madhu-Kaitabha-hantree cha Chanda-Munda-vinaashinee ||
Killer of Nishumbha and Shumbha (demons), slayer of the demon who wore the form of
(disguised as) a bison (the wild beast),
Devi responsible for the end of the terrible demons - Madhu and Kaitbha (whom Krishna killed)
and put Chanda and Munda at naught.
38.
सवासुरिवनाशा च सवदानवघाितनी |
सवशा मयी स ा सवा धा रणी तथा ॥
Sarva-asura-vinaashaa cha Sarva-daanava-ghaatinee |
Sarva-shaastra-mayee Satyaa Sarva-astra-dhaarineei tathaa ||
Devi who killed all the wicked spirits and destroyed all the beastly lives, and knows all the
wisdom of the scriptures, and weilds all the mystic (magical) missiles.
39.
अने कश ह ा च अने का
धा रणी |
कुमारी चैकक ा च कैशोरी युवती यितः ॥
Aneka-shastra-hastaa cha Aneka-astrasya dhaarinee |
Kumaaree chaika-kanyaa cha Kaishoree Yuvatee Yatih ||
In Her arms are numerous weapons and countless missiles; she is the virgin goddess, the lone
deity as a virgin (Adwaita woman power), a young damsel, and a young woman as well as a
nun.
40.
अ ौढा चैव ौढा च वृ माता बल दा |
महोदरी मु केशी घोर पा महाबला ॥
Aproudhaa chaiva Praudhaa cha Vrddha-maataa Bala-pradaa |
Mahodaree Mukta-keshee Ghora-roopaa Mahaa-balaa ||
She is in the form of both a young woman as well as a adult woman, an old woman but always
wields power. She is (in) a fat woman, in a woman whose hair is let loose, of a horror-ful form
and of enormous power.
41.
अि
ाला रौ मुखी कालराि
प नी |
नारायणी भ काली िव ु माया जलोदरी ॥
Agni-jvaalaa Raudra-mukhee Kaala-raatris-Tapasvinee |
Naaraayanee Bhadra-kaalee Vishnu-maayaa Jalodaree ||
She spits fire off Her horrendous face, who performs austerities throughout the nights, You are
the Goddess Narayani, Bhadra-kali, in the form of Vishnu's power of Maya, whose abdomen are
all the oceans.
42.
िशवदू ती कराली च अन ा परमे री |
का ायनी च सािवि
ा
वािदनी ॥
Shiva-dootee Karaalee cha Anantaa Parameshvaree |
Kaatyaayanee cha Saavitree Pratyakshaa Bramha-vaadinee ||
As Siva's volunteer, frightening goddess, you are infinite and the ultimate among the divinities,
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you roam in the forests in the midnights (Katyayani), the goddess Savitri, you are Brahmavadini in perception.

43.
य इदं पठे ि ं दु गानामशता कम् |
नासा ं िव ते दे िव ि षु लोकेषु पावित ॥
ya idam prapathen-nityam Durgaa-naama-shata-ashtakam |
na-asaadhyam vidyate devee trishu lokeshu Paarvati ||
Whosoever read / chant this Mantra of 108 names of Durga daily. there is nothing impossible
for them in all the three worlds, My darling deity.

44.
धनं धा ं सुतं जायां हयं ह नमेव च ।
चतुवग तथा चा े लभे ु ं च शा तीम् ॥
dhanam dhaanyam sutam jaayaam hayam hastinam-eva cha |
chatur-vargam tathaa cha-ante labhen-muktim cha shaashvateem ||
They acquire wealth, food, progeny, consrt, horse, elephant as well. They acquire Dharma,
Artha, Kama and Moksha to merge finally with Divinity for ever.

45.
कुमारी ं पूजिय ा तु ा ा दे वी ं सुरे रीम् ।
पूजयेत् परया भ ा पठे ामशता कम् ॥
Kumaareem poojayitvaa tu dhyaatvaa deveem sureshvareem |
poojayet parayaa bhaktyaa pathen-naama-shata-ashtakam ||
Having worshipped this virgin the deity and having meditated upon the Devi of all celestials,
they require to worship Her with utter devotion and these 108 holy names.

46.
त िस भवेद् दे िव सवः सुरवरै रिप |
राजानो दासतां या रा ि यमवा ुयात् ॥
tasya siddhir-bhaved devi sarvaih sura-varair-api |
raajaano daasataam yaanti raajya-shriyam-avaapnuyaat ||
For such a Sadhaka all will be accomplished. They become the chiefs of celestials as well as
the rulers and kings on earth.

47.
गोरोचनाल ककु ु मेन िस दू रकपूरमधु येण |
िविल
य ं िविधना िविध ो भवेत् सदा धारयते पुरा रः ॥॥
gorochana-alaktaka-kunkumena sindoora-karpoora-madhu-trayena |
vilikhya yantram vidhinaa vidhi-jno bhavet sadaa dhaarayate Puraarih ||
Having drawn the design the Devi's Chakra with the fragrant powders such as Kumkum mixed
with camphor etc the Sadhaka should worship the Yantra than Siva (Tripurari) becomes
pleased with them
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48.
भौमावा ािनशाम े च े शतिभषां गते |
िविल
ापठे त् ो ं सा भवेत् संपदां पदम् ॥
Bhaumaavaasyaanishaamagre chandre shatabhishaam gate |
vilikhya praapathet stotram saa bhavet sampadaam padam ||
On a Tuesday. on a Amavasya, during the night when moon has risen in Shatabhisha
constellation of stars one shound draw the yantra and should pray to acquire the wealth of all
forms of wealth.
(108 Names of Durga in verses)

49.
ॐ िवद् यु ामसम भां मृगपित
थतां भीषणां
क ािभः करवालखेटिवलस
ािभरासेिवताम् |
ह ै
गदािसखे टिविशखां ापं गुणं तजनीं
िव ाणामनला कां शिशधरां दु गा ि णे ां भजे ॥
Om vidyud-daama-sama-prabhaam mrgapati-skandha-sthitaam bheeshanaam
kanyaabhih karavaala-kheta-vilasadd-hastaabhir-aasevitaam |
hastaish-chakra-gada-asi-kheta-vishikhaamsh-chaapam gunam tarjaneem
bibhraanaam-anala-atmikaam shashi-dharaam Durgaam trinetraam bhaje ||
OM Shining like the lightning, the furious Devi who has mounted upon the shoulders of Siva
surrounded by the warriors damsels holding feirceful weapons
In Her multiple hands holding various missiles and mystic fires as well
I meditate upon the deity who bears crescent moon on Her forehead and a third eye.
(from Devi Bhagavatam)

50.
िशवा कं

Shiva-ashtakam

त ै नमः परमकारणकारणाय - दी ो ल िलतिप ललोचनाय |
नागे हार कृत कु
लभूषणाय े िव ु वरदाय नमः िशवाय ॥
tasmai namah parama-kaarana-kaaranaaya - deeptojjvala-jvalita-pingala-lochanaaya |
naagendra-haara-krta-kundala-bhooshanaaya - bramhendra-vishnu-varadaaya namah shivaaya ||
Obeisance to Him, the ultimate God Siva, the primordial of the causes, whose eyes shine bright
with tawny colour, whose necklace as well as ear-ornaments are all the serpants who rewards
with boons to the celestials including Brahma, Indra, Vishnu and all.
51.
ीम स शिशप गभूषणाय - शैले जा वदन चु तलोचनाय |
कैलसम रमहे िनकेतनाय - लोक याितहरणाय नमः िशवाय ॥
shreemat-prasanna-shashi-pannaga-bhooshanaaya - shailendrajaa vadana chumbita-lochanaaya |
kailaasa-mandira-mahendra-niketanaaya - loka-traya-arti-haranaaya namah shivaaya ||
Glory to Him who has the ornaments of various kinds - the crescent moon as well as serpants
around His Cosmic body, his Beloved is the princess of the Himalayas; He is dwelling on the
peaks of the loftiest Kailasa the summit on our planet earth; he wards off all the calamities of
those who surrendered to Him.
52.
प ावदातमिणकु
लगोवृषाय - कृ ाग चुरच नचिचताय |
भ ानु श िवकचो लम काय - नीला क स शाय नमः िशवाय ॥॥
padma-avadaata-mani-kundala-govrshaaya - krishna-agaru-prachura-chandana-charchitaaya |
bhasma-anushakta-vikachotpala-mallikaaya - neela-abja-kantha-sadrshaaya namah shivaaya ||
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His bull is decorated with lotus flowers and jewlry; His enormous body is annointed with the
fragrant sandal and other perfumes; His flower garlands have also the marks of the ashes of
the pyre - He is unaware of them; by these contrasts His throat (neck) is strikingly (unusually)
analogus to a blemished petal of the lotus flower.
53.
ल
िप ल जटामुकुटो टाय - दं ाकराल िवकटो टभैरवाय ।
ा ािजना रधराय मनोहराय - ैलो नाथनिमताय नमः िशवाय ॥
lambat-sapindala- jataa-mukutotkataaya - damshtraa-karaala vikatotkata-bhairavaaya |
vyaaghra-ajinaambara-dharaaya manoharaaya - trailokya-naatha-namitaaya namah shivaaya ||
His long matted ruftarian hair makes a crown on his mount, His Bairawa form bears a
weirdy tusk stretching out (Drakula-like); though wearing a tiger skin around His waist, our
God Siva is charming - look - He is revered by all in the triple worlds.
54.
द जापितमहामखनाशनाय - ि ं महाि पुरदानवघातनाय ।
ोिजतो गकरोिटिनकृ नाय - योगाय योगनिमताय नमः िशवाय ॥॥
Daksha-prajaapati-mahaa-makha-naashanaaya - kshipram mahaa-tripura-daanava-ghatanaaya |
bramhorjitordhvagakaroti-nikrntanaaya - yogaaya yoganamitaaya namah shivaaya ||
He is ruthless on occasions wandalised the entire sacrificial grove of Daksha of evil intentions;
He was swift in destroying the triple forts of the invincible Tripura demons; He takes His
devotees in a separate course to liberation by cutting asunder all their Karma which might lead
to rebirths. He is Yoga - He is always engaged in Yoga - He is accessbile through Yoga as well.
To Him all respects.
55.
संसारसृि घटनाप रवतनाय - र ः िपशाचगणिस समाकुलाय |
िस ोरग ह गणे िनषेिवताय - शादू ल चमवसनाय नमः िशवाय ॥
samsaara-srshti-ghatanaa-parivartanaaya - rakshah-pishaacha-gana-siddha-samaakulaaya |
siddhoraga-graha-ganendra-nishevitaaya - shaardoola-charma-vasanaaya namah shivaaya ||
He is responsible for the creation (incl rebirths erc); He is surrounded by hoards of evil spirits;
Siddhas, reptiles, planets, stars and all are humble to Him; He is stark naked except the skin
around His waist. He is careless of any comfort - any riches, any glory. He is all that and
beyond to whom all respects are due.
56.
भ ा रागकृत पमनोहराय - सौ ावदातवनमाि तमाि ताय |
गौ रकटा नयनाधिनरी णाय - गो ीरधारधवलाय नमः िशवाय ॥॥
bhasma-angaraaga-krta-roopa-manoharaaya - saumya-avadaata-vanam-aashritam-aashritaaya |
Gauree-kataaksha-nayana-ardha-nireekshanaaya - go-ksheera-dhaara-dhavalaaya namah shivaaya ||
God Siva besmears ash all around his body; all the auspicious, soft and beautiful elements
adore Him (instead of Him longing for them)!
while His darling Gauree the goddess always bewitches Him, He looks at Her only through the
corner of His eyes. He is as dazzling white as the fountain of milk of cow - obeisance to Him.
57.
आिद सोमव णािनलसेिवताय - य ाि हो वरधू मिनकेतनाय |
ऋ ाम वेदमुिनिभः ुितसंयुताय - गोपाय गोपनिमताय नमः िशवाय ॥
Aaditya-Soma-Varuna-Anila-sevitaaya - yajna-agnihotra-vara-dhooma-niketanaaya |
Rk-Saama-veda-munibhih stuti-samyutaaya - gopaaya gopa-namitaaya namah shivaaya ||
Sun, moon, Varuna, Anila are all His servants; He is blocked by the white smokes emitting from
the sacrificial fire; Vedic priests chanting loudly the Rk Veda mantras as well as the Sama
chants for Him contain the obvious proofs of His glory. To Him who is the protector of the
whole and enormous (continuous) creation along with the creatures pay obeisance.
58.
िशवा किमदं पु ं यः पठे
वसि धौ |
िशवलोकमवा ोित िशवेन सह मोदते ॥
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Shiva-ashtakam-idam punyam yah pathecchiva-sannidhau |
Shiva-lokam-avaapnoti shivena saha modate ||
Whoever chants these eightfold hymns in the praise of Siva in His presence will certainly attain
the Siva loka and merges with Siva to experience eternally His transcendental vigour
(effulgence).
(from Siva Ashtakam by Adi Shankarachaya)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------59.

एक ोकी भागवतम् eka shlokee Bhagavatam : Bhaagavatam in quint
essence (in one verse)
आदौ दे विक- दे िव गभ जननं गोपी गृहे वधनं
मायापूतन- जीिवतापहरणं गोवधनो ारणम् ।
कंस े दन- कौरवािद हननं कु ीसुतापालनं
एतद् भागवतं पुराणकिथतं ी ु
लीलामृतम् ॥॥
aadau Devaki- devi- garbha- jananam gopee-grhe vardhanam
maayaa-Pootana- jeevita-apaharanam govardhanoddhaaranam |
Kamsa-cchedana- Kauravaadi- hananam Kuntee-sutaa-paalanam
etad Bhaagavatam puraana-kathanam ShreeKrishna-leelaamrutaM ||
In the foremost His birth from the bosom of Devaki devi - then He grew up in the hamlet along
with the cowherd people - He sucked the wicked Pranas of the ghastly (ghostly) Pootani - He
held up the whole Mountain of Gowardhana to rescue and feed all the villagers in the torrential
rains for long time - He toppled the devilish Kamsa as He did the same for the Kauravas next on His eternal promise He protected His dependants from all the calamities - This is constitutes
in essence all the adventurous feats of our Lord Shri Krishna as He revealed them all in His
life-time.
(from Srimad Bhagavatam)

ी कृ

ो ािण Shri Krishna stotraani

60.
कृ ाय वासुदेवाय दे वकी न नाय च |
न गोप कुमाराय गोिव ाय नमो नमः ॥
Krishnaaya Vaasu-devaaya Devakee- nandanaaya cha |
Nanda-gopa- kumaaraaya Govindaaya namo namah ||
To Sri Krishna son of Vasudeva, child of Devaki, who was fostered by Nanda the cowherd, who
is the protector of all creatures owe all salutations.
61.
शा ाकारं भुजगशयनं प नाभं सुरेशं
िव ाधारं गगनस शं मेघवण शुभा म् |
ल ीका ं कमलनयनं योिग ु ान ग ं
व े िव ुं भवभयहरं सवलोकैकनाथम् ॥
shanta-akaaram bhujaga-shayanam padma-naabham suresham
vishva-adhaaram gagana-sadrsham megha-varnam shubha-angam |
lakshmee-kaantam kamala-nayanam yogi-hrd-dhyaana gamyam
vande vishnum bhava-bhaya-haram sarva-lokaika-naatham ||
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That Deva who is poised with calmness, upon the coiled serpant Adisesha (or Kundalini) from
whose navel emanate the lotus of creation; He is the chief of all the divinities; the entire
cosmos owes its origin to Him; He resembles sky as he is vast and does accomodate the ever
expanding universe; owing to the depth of all that He bears a blue mass (or an aura of blue
myriads), each limb of Him is the same in being auspicious; Lakshmi the Goddess of
complexion chose Him rightly to be Her consort; His eyes resemble in beauty the lotus flowers;
Yogis get (the sight of) Him in their heart at the moment of deep meditation; I bow down to
Vishnu since His attainment drives away all fears as He is the sole master of each in all.

62.
मेघ ामं पीतकौशेयवासं ीव ा ं कौ ुभो ािसता ं |
पु ोपेतं पु रीकायता ं िव ुं व े सवलोकैकनाथम् ||
megha-shyaamam peeta-kausheya-vaasam Shrivatsa-ankam kaustubhodbhaasitaangam
punyopetam pundareeka-ayataaksham vishnum vande sarva-lokaikanaatham |
Blue in complexion similar to the sky, dresses in robes of golden and amber coloured silk, with
the Kaustubha pendant of Shri Vatsa the only gem in the whole creation adorning His chest,
contents of all virtues, the glitters of His eyes mixed with the amber colour of lotus, such God
Vishnu I adore who is the Lord of all the worlds
63.
सशङ्खच ं सिकरीटकु
लम् सपीतव ं सरसी हे णम् |
सहारव ः थलशोिभकौ ुभं नमािम िव ुं िशरसा चतुभुजम् ॥॥
sa-shankha-chakram sa-kireeta-kundalam sa-peeta-vastram saraseeruhekshanam
sa-haara-vakshah-sthala-shobhi-kaustubham namaami vishnum shirasaa chatur-bhujam ||
He bears the conch and the discs in/upon his palms, His ornaments include the crown and eardrops,
His gorgeous garments in the golden yellow colour make His eye-sight of the lily in complexion
His chest endowed with garlands and necklaces with the precious Kaustubha stone - to that
Vishnu of four arms that I bow down sincerely.
(from Vishnu Sahasranama Stotram – Dhyana Slokam)

64.
ॐ म ं कूम वराहं च वामनं च जनादनम्
गोिव ं पु रीका ं माधवं मधु सूदनं
प नाभं सह ा ं वनमािल वरायुधं
गोवधनं षीकेशं वैकु ं पु षो मं
िव
पं वासुदेवं रामं नारायणं ह रं दामोदरं
ीधरं जय वेदां गं ग ड जं
अनं तं कृ
गोपालं जिपतो ना
पातकं
Om matsyam koormam varaahan-cha
vaamanam jana-ardanam
govindam pundareeka-aksham maadhavam madhu-soodanam
padma-naabham sahasra-aksham vanamaali- varaayudham
govardhanam hrshee-kesham vaikuntham purushottamam
vishva-roopam vaasu-devam raamam naaraayanam harim daamodaram
shree-dharam jaya- vedaangam garuda-dhvajam
anantam krishna gopaalam japito naasti paatakam
OM The First Fish, the First Turtle, The First Boar, The Dwarf, The subduer of the beastly vices
arising amongst the people, the protector of the docile and solemn, with lotus like beautiful
eyes, God Madhava, the killer of Madhu the demon, God with the lotus-like navel, who can of
see always every thing and all (with) eyes of a thousand in number, garlanded with wild flowers
at the same time as He is equipped with weapons - hapless for the wicked, who lifted the hill
Gowardhana but by his one little finger, Whose greatness is in being Joyful, who dwells in the
highest of the worlds namely the Vaikuntha, the best of the Divine Spirits, who has got the
cosmic form as well, the owner of all froms of wealth (son of Vasudeva), Sri Rama, Narayana
(the super-human spirit), Hari, Damodara,
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cosnort of Sri Lakshmi Devi, whose favourite is the Vedanga namely the Mahabharata, whose
banner is the divine bird Garuda, God who is endless, God Krishna, the divine cowherd, whoever meditates upon this multi-faced Divinity gets out of any sin committed previous to
those confessions.
65.
वासुदेवं षीकेशं वामनं च जलशाियनं
जनादनम् ह रं कृ ं ीव ं ग ड जं
वराहं रामं पु रीका ं िनशु नरकां तकं
अ
ं शा तं शा ं िव ुं च पदम यम्
vaasu-devam hrshee-kesham vaamanam-cha jalashaayinam
janaardanam harim krishnam shreevatsam garuda-dhwajam
varaaham raamam pundareekaaksham nishumbha-naraka-antakam
avyaktam shaashvatam shaantam vishnum-cha avyayam
Vaasudeva, Hrsheekesha, Vaamana, Jala-shaayee (the deity submarine or lying upon the
water),
Janardana, Hari, Krishna, Shri-Vatsa, Garuda-dhvaja
Varaaha, ShriRama, Pundareeka-aksha, Nishumbha-Naraka-antaka (killer of Nishumbha and
Naraka who were horryfying demons in the past)
Avyakta (God as the unmanifest), Shaashvata (The Eternal Divine being), Shaanta, Vishnu and
who is the dwelling spot of eternity.
66.
नारायणं पदा ं गोिवंदं कीितभाजनं
गोवधनो रं दे वं भूधरं भुवने रं
वे ारवे पु षं य ेशं य वाहनं
च पािणं गदापािणं शङ् खपािणं नरो मं
वैकु ं िव
ं भूगभ वेदवाससं
ि िव मं ि काल ा मूित न के रं
naaraayanam padaadhyaksham govindam keertibhaajanam
govardhanoddhaaram devam bhoodharam bhuvaneshvaram
vettaara-vetta-purusham yajnesham yajna-vaahanam
chakra-paanim gadaa-paanim shankhapaanim narottamam
vaikuntam vishva-svam bhoo-garbham veda-vaasasam
tri-vikramam trikaalasya-anta-moortim nandikeshvaram
Narayana, Padaadhyaksha (God who presides over the status of eternity), Govinda, Keertibhaajana (Who is reputed), Who lifted the mountain Gowardhana, Bhoodhara (the deity who
has all the responsibilities of protecting the earth), Bhuvaneshvara (Deva who is the master of
wolrds), Vettaara-vetta-Purusha (The Cosmic Divine Spirit who surpasses all the wise = who is
the knower of all knowers), Yajnesha (Who has the authority/command over all the sacrifices),
Yajna-vaahana (to whom are performed all sorts of sacrifices - one of the names of the sacred
fire as well), the bearer of Sudarshana Chakra = Maha Vishnu, bearer of the Gadaa (mace. a
weapon) namely Kaumodakee, Shankha-paani (who bears a conch namely Paancha-janya), the
Super-human spirit, who gets the name of the world he dwells, i.e. Vaikuntha, who owns the
Vishva (universe He only created or which owes to Vishnu), who is underneath the earth, whom
the Vedas adore as His robes, He showed the gigantic feat as Trivikrama as spoken of in the
RgVeda mantras as well, who trespaases the three phases of the time, and who is none other
than Nandikeshvara.
67.
रां रां हय ीवं भीमं रौ ं भवो वं
ीपितं ीधरं ीशं म लं म लयुतं
दामोदरं नमोवेदं केशवं केिशसूदनं
वरे ं वरदं िव ुं आन ं वसुदेवं च
िहर रे तसं दी ं पुराण पु षो मं
घोरं िव ं शु ं सद्गुणं गुणशा तं
raam raam hayagreevam bheemam raudram bhavodbhavam
shreepatim shreedharam shreesham mangalam mangalayutam
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daamodaram namovedam keshavam keshisoodanam
varenyam varadam vishnum aanandam vasudevam cha
hiranyaretasam deeptam puraana-purushottamam
ghoram vishvam shuddham sadgunam gunashaashvatam
I utter the Bijaksharas 'Raam' and 'Raam', the Hayagreeva form of Vishnu, the mighty, furious,
the cause of the creation;
That Shripati, Shridhara, Shrisha, the auspicious principle, endowed with all those leading to
success and properity;
Damodara, praised by the Vedic scriptures, Keshava who destroyed Keshi the terrorful;
That noblest, rewarder for the meritorious, God Vishnu, the Blissful, the austere Vasudeva;
That Hiranyaretas, the resplendent, the eternally ancient, the cosmic super-human;
That awful, universal, pure, virtuous and the permanent with the virtues.

68.
िहर दनु संकाशं सूय ं
े ं
मेघ ामं चतुबा ं भुज ममरे णं
ोितमयं च पं च सव ं सव प थं
सवशं सवतोमुखं ानं गोत जं ांतं सव ा ं
योगीशं योगिन ातं योिगनं योग िपणं
ई रं सवभूतानां व े भूतमयं भुं
hiranya-danu-sankaasham sooryam rudram bramhendram
megha-shyaamam chatur-baahum bhujangam-amarekshanam
jyotirmayam cha roopam cha sarvasvam sarva-roopastham
sarvesham sarvatomukham jnaanam gotasmajaM jnaatam sarvam braamham
yogeesham yoga-nishnaatam yoginam yoga-roopinam
eeshvaram sarva-bhootaanaam vande bhoota-mayam prabhum
That glowing mass of golden lustre, (being in the forms of) the sun, Rudra, Brahma, Indra;
Blueish cloud, four-armed, the serpant-like with celestial looks;
That flourecent in form, who is (in) all;
That possessor of all, of universal movements, the quint-essence as knowledge, ending up as
knower, as All is Reality;
That Yogisha, the champion amongst the Yogis, who acquired the form of Yoga as well;
as Ishvara residing in all the creatures, - I bow down that Master who fills in all these physical
world.

69.
नमः प जनाभाय नमः प जमािलने
नमः प जने ाय नम े प जाङ् ये
हे गोपालक हे कृपाजलधे
हे िस ु क ापते हे कंसो ारक
हे गजे क ा क हे माधव
हे रामानु ज हे जग यगुरो
हे पु रीका मां हे गोपीजननाथ पालय
परं जानािम न ां िवना
namah pankaja-naabhaaya namah pankaja-maaline
namah pankaja-netraaya namas-te pankaja-anghraye
he gopaalaka he krupaa-jaladhe
he sindhu-kanyaa-pate he kamsoddhaaraka
he gajendra kashtaantaka he maadhava
he raamaanuja he jagat-traya-guro
he pundareeka-aksha maam he gopee-jana-naatha paalaya
param jaanaami na tvaam vinaa
Obeisance to Pankaja-nabha (from whose navel emanates the lotus of the creation), Pankajamaalee (garlanded with lotus flowers),
Obeisance to the lotus-eyed handsome God, and who has lotus-feet;
Listen to me, Gopalaka (the young among the cowherds in the Vraja land), ye the
compassionate;
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son in law of the milky ocean (Godee Lakshmi's consort), who released the dreadful Kamsa
from his sinful life;
You, who relieved the Gajendra from his calamity, God Madhava;
You the brother of Balarama, The Preacher for the triplet world in me (of the materials, of
consciousness, and of Reality - the spiritual),
The handsome God with the lotus-like eyes, the Beloved of the devotees girls of Brindavan,
Protect me
I do not know of anybody else as my care-taker now.
70.
कृ ाय वासुदेवाय दे वकी न नाय च |
न गोप कुमाराय गोिव ाय नमो नमः ॥
krishnaaya vaasudevaaya devakee nandanaaya cha |
nanda-gopa-kumaaraaya govindaaya namo namah ||
To God Krishna the son of Vasudeva, To God who became the darling child of Devaki
To that divine cowherd boy, To Govinda, all our prayers are due.
71.
न नं वसुदेव न गोप न नं |
यशोदान नं व े दे वकीन नम् सदा ॥॥
nandanam vasudevasya nandagopasya nandanam |
yashodaa-nandanam vande devakee-nandanaM sadaa ||
We prostrate to that son the spectacular - of new life to Vasudeva, charming (son) to NandaGopa the chiefton of Vraja Gokula
the naughty son for Yashoda the innocent mother and the rescuer son to Devaki.
72.
क ुरीितलकं ललाटपटले व ः थले कौ ुभं
नासा े नवमौ कं करतले वेणुं करे क णम् |
सवा े ह रच नं सुलिलतं क े च मु ाविलं
गोप ी प रवेि तो िवजयते गोपाल चूडामिणः ॥
kasturee-tilakam lalaata-patale vakshah-sthale kaustubham
naasaagre nava-mauktikam karatale venum kare kankanam |
sarva-ange hari-chandanam sulalitam kanthe cha muktaavaleem
gopa-stree pariveshtito vijayate gopaala choodaamanih ॥
Wearing Tilak of the fragrant kasturi on his forehead, the pendant of kaustubh on his chest,
the shining ring at the tip of his nose, playing his flute of immortal melody by his hands with
jingling golden bangles,
perfumed all over his glorious body with the fragrant sandal and the pearl necklace to enhance
his appeal
surrounded by the singers dancers rustic girls, our Lord of the cowherds of Brindavan is the
crest jewel of all celestials.
Let us say, "Hail Victory to Him".
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